
Travel The Globe This Passover Without Ever
Leaving The Seder Table, Courtesy of Royal
Wine
From New Tequilas & Vodka to Israeli Wines from an NBA-ALL STAR, Royal Wine Has Vintages for
Every Taste & Price Range

BAYONNE, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES, March 21, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- This Passover,
spend your holiday in Israel, Italy and France, without ever leaving the Seder table.  NJ-based Royal
Wine, the world’s largest purveyor of kosher wines & spirits, offers Passover selections from across
the globe – including a new label from NBA All Star Amare Stoudemire - in a broad range of tastes
and prices. 

“The kosher wine renaissance over the past two decades has led to more and more sophisticated
options for Passover each year,” says Jay Buchsbaum, Executive VP, Marketing and Director of Wine
Education at Royal Wine Corp. “2018 has been an exciting year for exceptional new releases from
every major wine producing region in the world.” Even celebrities and sports stars are leveraging their
name recognition to produce and sell wine.

Thirty-five-year-old former NBA All-Star Amare Stoudemire recently unveiled three varieties of Israeli
wine whose labels bear his name, produced at the “Stoudemire Cellars” of Kfar Tikva in the Upper
Galilee, imported and distributed by the Royal Wine Corp.

It’s no surprise that many of today’s kosher wines are winning international competitions in top award
categories. Bottom line: there’s no reason the quality of wine at your Seder can’t stand up to a
glorious meal and your best crystal goblets. 

Royal has released a range of notable wines and spirits to fit virtually everyone’s budget, from $5.00
to $500.00. This Passover, don’t be plagued by kosher wine. Now those four cups can be something
to be savored, not endured. 

Passover Wines from Around the World:
Israel
•	Stoudemire Private Collection, a unique blend of 50% Cabernet Sauvignon and 50% Petit Verdot,
from NBA All Star Amare Stoudemire’s new wine collection, SRP: $244.99

•	Stoudemire Reserve, glittering maroon red with aromas of black fruits that characterize the Cabernet
Sauvignon variety, from the Upper Galilee, SRP: $59.99

•	Stoudemire Grand Reserve, unique full body blend with aromas of black fruits, tobacco, toasted oak
and ripe pepper, from Kfar Tikva, SRP: $99.99

•	Château Remo, a new boutique winery from Israel’s Galilee region ($24.99 - $34.99).
•	Gush Etzion, great boutique winery from the Judean Hills returns to America with an impressive
array of high quality wines ($22.99 - $59.99).

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.royalwine.com
http://www.royalwine.com


•	Domaine du Castel La Vie, a selection of well-priced, high-quality red and white wines ($24.99).
•	Jezreel Levanim and Adumim – approachable and affordable, these are wines that reflect the Israeli
terroir ($22.99 - $28.99).

•	Barkan Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon, wine that’s practically unmatched in quality for the price
($19.99).
•	Covenant Israel Blue C Viognier, delicious white wine made by Covenant’s Jeff Morgan, famous for
his highly-rated California Cabernet, at his Israeli winery ($32.99)

France
•	Champagne Barons De Rothschild, elegant, classic champagne from this famed family of wines
($79.99)
•	Chateau Trijet, Bordeaux 2015, new wine made from organically-grown grapes which proves that
quality Bordeaux wines can also be inexpensive (SRP $12.99) 

•	Chateau Fontenil, Fronsac 2015, the first kosher cuvee of Michel Rolland’s very own winery in the
Fronsac appellation in Bordeaux.  Michel Rolland is arguably the world’s most sought-after consultant
winemaker, overseeing the production of wines at hundreds of wineries all over the globe (SRP
$54.99) 

•	Chateau Lascombes, a Grand Cru from Margaux 2015 made kosher for the first time (SRP $124.99)

California
•	Herzog Lineage, the brand-new series of top-value wines from Herzog Wine Cellars: Chardonnay,
Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Sauvignon Blanc as well as a Rose ($19.99). 

•	Hagafen,36th Anniversary Winemaker’s Reserve (SRP $109.99) 

Italy
•	Bartenura, Sparkling Moscato Rosé, beautifully packaged for gift giving and celebration (SRP
$21.99)
•	Bartenura, Limited Edition Demi Sec, a unique, festive blend of Glera and Moscato (SRP $24.99)

Australia
•	Teal Lake, Sauvignon Blanc, a great and inexpensive refreshing white from Australia (SRP $11.99)

Spain
•	Celler de Capçanes Peraj Ha’abib Special Edition Pinot Noir 2015, a superb Pinot Noir from
Catalonia’s cult Spanish winery ($31.99)

Chile
•	Alfasi Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon, top QPR Cabernet from this booming New World region (SRP
$11.99)

Argentina
•	Flechas de Los Andes Gran Malbec, amazing Malbec from a world-famous winery; part of the
Rothchild wine estates (SPR $29.99)
•	
New Kosher for Passover Spirits:
•	LVOV Vodka (SRP $20)
•	Sotols from Hacienda de Chihuahua (SRP $40)
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